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Tonic of

"Cartbouaket" win be the 
topic of tae flrat f an program 
of OM South-Bay Harbor In- 
duatry-Mueatioa Council IV 
eubjact wffl bo dtaoiMotd by 
Man Joan BaMwta, goology 
iMtnictor at D Camtno CM- 
leg*. at a taneheoa meeting 
of the eaundl. t* bo Mid at 
nooa tamarrow at Bullocks 
Dol AmarRaam

MM Mdwtn has jttst w 
taraad from a aoariaar on tbo 
San Andreaa Fault.

A resident of Maahal 
Beach, mat Baldwin to a  » 
tiro of Hormuaa Beach and a 
graduate of Redondo Union 
High School 8ba received IMF 
bachelor's degree In geology 
from the University of CaH- 
fornia at Borkelty hi 1992, 
and her matter'* defTM from 
the Unlvenity of southern 
California in 1MO.

TO Jointag the El 
Oamlno faculty ta 1»M. ah* 
served aa   staff geologist for 
Ebon OU Company far fit* 
yaar».

In 1NO and IMS she wai 
talected to participate in Na 
tional Science Foundation 
aaminara.
' Tbo South lay-Hartocbap- 
tar K a local afffliau of fee 
btdustrrlaacattoBal Coandl 
of Southern California Dedi 
cated to the. promotion 
encouragement of 
cation and cooperation 
tweaa Industry and set 
the organisation 
new members, tatereoted or- 
ganiiations or Individual* .an 
asked to contact chapter prea- tivities
Meat. Chariot Plecard, assist- Southern 
att vice president. California 
ftdanl Saytagt, Paloa Verdw titled 
ttataaula.

BAPffOfjf
^ One of the* HM§t dtaaatrous Onofre 
storms of recent years w 
fiurrfcane flora, which 
9M kflled about 8,000 per- 
ani ta Haiti and more than 
MOO la Cuba, and toft abort 
 0,000 persons homeless, ac 
dbrdlag tf World Book lacy- 
OopadJa.

CRITIC'S BEAT
QUOTABLE QUOTE

"It Negroes today had the
same skills a* other Amerl

ct they wore 
from dhcrlmtaarlon ta em-

  NO HURBICANKB

No hurricanes ever ha« 
been observed ia the Sontt 

to Ocaaa, aaya War|tree Attaade

PPMM0 fWtt

ByBILCN HATHAWAY
P*MaVH0fafol Maff WrtMf

by Laura Kffltagaworth and could bo eertoaa" and too two
Manta doyd, taagtooulcklyt

tho action and faahtoM tbo 
"key" to The Croat Sanaa-«"" «»0wing tl 
tlana." tbo Howard LMey-<**  * "« 
Ruaaal Crouae comedy whkh Ctaeboelovakla
opoaod nrtday ni|W at the 
Loaf Baacta Community Play 
DOOM

data followtag the Commtmiat Dick
ta Prague, Javoraky, and Joaaph Can, 

aa General Zaadak, Una up

bouai. not aaataat a Uttla fan 
Thli intrtiunf mattarploco —**>*•• flna whoa 

of douMoHalk, In two codoa, ban of tlw now ragla
yat, comoa to Ufe M Caa) and

JOHN M. KENNEDY 
Ta Addroas Lions

Lions to Hear About 
Energy of the Future

UCClate 
Scheduled 
^~r Area
Uoivoitity of California Ex 

tension ia accepting enroll 
ments /or the Torrance work 
shop focusing on exploratory 
and creative approaches to 
teaching elementary physical

formaaoa makaa OM wonder 
raglma try If be tart really a dictator- 

o force the SobaaUaaj to in- general, dtaguiaod aa an attar 
MM a fatee rtatamsnt con- Other cast mamtaan to- 
imtag the doath of an old dado Ran Brody, Dorh) Bar- 
land, ftudi agraea "thai tor, Btoa Konworthy,

too
la the Yukon 

17011 Yukoa AM. 
12 waaUy naaluai will

A simplified esplanation Kennedy pointa out. "The fact e 
of nudaar powor   stajpast, h> ^n, 2M nuclear raaetor»| 

JJJ^jjf'JJ have been bunt in tbo last 20
"£. radio personality John Milton * "* w *>  *nd **"»  *  

  K»oU Kanaedy ia a talk before the »«ver been a single accident 
\Z£^'t*rmMUon»iM'Iat^t*^ttoWWtoV*9i»b- 

" noon In the Palms. »* " 
Kennedy, whose current ac- The sole serious accident to 

include representing 1M* country, he explains. h> 
California Edison wived only operating person- 

Company aa a speaker, haa aol engaged in work on an 
titled hla preaentation, "Tha experimental project which 
Atom Comes to Town." Tho <Ud not have any of the built- 
talk will include a report on ta safeguard! utilized in 
the huge now $07,000,000 San commercial power plant.

Nuclear Generating Aa for radioactive OB 
'as Station soon to be placed in sions, "you would receive far 
ta operation by Idlaon and San more radioactivity from wear- 

Diego Gas at Heetrle Co. tag a radium dial wriat watch 
"Because nuclear power for one day than you would 

with a bomb, many gat from living in tie tnmedl- 
people still think of a mush- ate vicinity of our nuclear 
room cloud when they think plant for an entire year, 
of nuclear development," Kennedy declares.

with set about to "mind 
army oflW tbdr way to freedom.

 , clear-minded about aa oauauauu of UM Sabaa- 
value of a dollar aha'a ttaaa wtth aiactnam am] be- 

igjUtag UevaMttty. Carr'a adopt per-

Teattfytag bafora 
fvboommkiaa ta aa

raad-

a HouacUpton, Albert 
aupport of Cnral Murray, Lionel Bagta, 

legudatJon to prohibit age die- «nd Debby Don. 
eriauaatioa in enmtoymaiit. Under the direction el
*bor Secretary W. Wffiard Jamea Brittain, audioncea wul 

WIrtx said that appUcantafind this comedy of wits,
ver 98 are barred from haH which win play weekendi
f all private job openings, through Oct. 21, synonymotu 

He said UU* was "lanamaa.lwith aa entertaining
ndecent a*d uaaieeeeaary." ntec.
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toft about waa born
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f68Buick. Now we're 
talking your language.

Wa^ianged the Skylark from 
front to rearf won vena whoM 
now look, simply because 
we believe you want a car like 
tMa. In other words, we re 
talking your language.
Wa thought you'd like to have a 
little easier time parking. So 
we shortened tho wheelbase of 
tho two-door Skylark down 
to 112 inches.

The i
: rtinaen legialBrgas. ir» ^__^^ 

Skylark Custom modeisju
lUfe also refused to fruityour choices. Skylark

Custom comes hi four models, 18 celara
and retain compilations. So talk to thai

who tarns your language, your B**1
All Buicks have a full Hue of Genet

safety features as standard 
For example, side marker 
energy-absorbing steering column.

Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?
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